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The Water Energy GHG (WEG) Metrics were developed as part of the Cool Planet program. The Cool Planet 
program provided utility business customers with education and technical training to measure and manage 
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The Climate Registry (TCR) is a non-profit that assists organizations in measuring, reporting and verifying (MRV) 
the carbon in their operations in order to manage and reduce it. TCR supports these organizations by operating 
voluntary greenhouse gas (GHG) reporting programs and a calculation tool (known as CRIS) built on international 
standards for GHG accounting and reporting. TCR’s GHG reporting standards and guidance are developed and 
maintained through consensus-based processes that include input from TCR directors, members, and relevant 
sector experts.1 

WEG 2.0 provides a transparent standard for water management agencies (WMAs) to report the GHG intensity of 
their operations and the products they deliver. This standard will enable the accurate and consistent tracking of the 
emissions intensity of water and its co-products, and the communication of trends to customers, policymakers, 
funders, and the public. 

BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT

A significant2 portion of California’s energy consumption is associated with managing water. Fossil fuel-based energy 
is associated with indirect GHG emissions. Wastewater, sludge, and biogas management also result in direct GHG 
emissions. In order to reduce economy-wide direct and indirect GHG emissions within the state, WMAs and their 
customers must be able to accurately evaluate the GHG intensity of specific water sector operations and products. 

This guidance establishes a series of performance metrics, called WEG metrics, to track the emissions intensity of 
water management operations in Southern California. The metrics were developed with input from TCR members, 
California state agencies, technical water sector experts, and other relevant Southern California Edison (SCE) 
business customers. An earlier version of the guidance3 focused exclusively on metrics related to raw or potable 
water deliveries, and was piloted with 15 Southern California WMAs. The guidance now incorporates additional 
metrics relevant to wastewater, recycled water and groundwater (GW) basin management.

Types of WEG Metrics
This document provides guidance for developing WEG metrics specific to water systems, wastewater systems, 
groundwater basins, individual water management processes, distinct water products, and distinct water co-
products. WEG metrics can be developed by WMAs that own or operate any of the water management activities 
included in the water use cycle.

1  TCR provides General GHG Reporting and Verification protocols, and sector-specific guidance. As of 2019, sector-specific guidance includes the Electric 
Power Sector (EPS) Protocol, the Local Government Operations (LGO) Protocol, the Oil & Gas Production (O&GP) Protocol, the Water-Energy Nexus 
Registry (WEN Registry) Protocol and Performance Metrics for Transit Agencies. 

2  At the time of publication, about 12% of California’s statewide energy demand is attributed to water (2% for conveyance, treatment, and distribution, and 
10% for end-uses). See the California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) and California Department of Water Resources (DWR) webpages on the Water-
Energy Nexus for more information. 

3  Water-Energy GHG Guidance Version 1.0 (WEG 1.0): https://www.theclimateregistry.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/Water-Energy-GHG-Guidance-
December-2015.pdf 

INTRODUCTION TO WEG METRICS

https://cris4.org/
https://www.theclimateregistry.org/tools-resources/reporting-protocols/general-reporting-protocol/
https://www.theclimateregistry.org/tools-resources/reporting-protocols/general-reporting-protocol/
https://www.cpuc.ca.gov/General.aspx?id=4139
https://water.ca.gov/Programs/All-Programs/Climate-Change-Program/Water-Energy-Nexus
https://www.theclimateregistry.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/Water-Energy-GHG-Guidance-December-2015.pdf
https://www.theclimateregistry.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/Water-Energy-GHG-Guidance-December-2015.pdf
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Each metric considers a specific set of processes from 
the water use cycle. System-wide metrics consider all 
processes from the water or wastewater system, while 
product-specific metrics examine a subset of water use 
cycle processes that contribute to a specific product.

Table 1: WEG Metrics

WEG METRICS

A System Average

B Water Product

C GW Basin Average

D Biosolid Product

E Biogas Product

Efficiency metrics only consider emissions and water 
volumes that fall within a participant’s organizational 
boundary (e.g., under operational control), without 
considering indirect emissions from the upstream 
supply chain. Delivery metrics communicate 
the emissions intensity of the complete water or 
wastewater supply chain that contributes to delivering 
water products or co-products, regardless of which 
entity conducts each process.

Delivery metrics should be used by customers to 
estimate the emissions embedded in products they 
purchase, since efficiency metrics may omit upstream 
emissions from the procurement or processing of 
deliveries. Table 1 lists WEG metrics A through E. 

The Water Use Cycle 
The water use cycle refers to the activities of the built 
environment that:

1. Divert water from its natural cycle, 

2. Ensure that it is safe for use,

3. Ensure that it can be safely returned to nature after 
use, and/or 

4. Support the long term reliability of water sources 
and ecosystems. 

4  Wastewater results from domestic, industrial, and agricultural activities, or storm water runoff. 

5  This may include the incineration of solids or flaring of biogas when these co-products are not captured for use. 

In general, delivering water to customers in Southern 
California requires conveying water supplies over 
significant distances and elevation change, treating 
those supplies, then distributing water products. After 
water is used, raw wastewater is formed,4 which must 
be collected and treated to regional water quality 
standards before being discharged as treated effluent. 
Treated effluent is increasingly reclaimed for beneficial 
use, rather than being discharged, and may be treated 
further to expand its potential uses (as recycled water). 

Co-products are products distinct from water that 
are generated in the water use cycle and captured for 
beneficial use. Biosolids are a nutrient rich co-product 
of wastewater treatment, and biogas is a co-product of 
sludge treatment. By-products of the water use cycle 
are wastes removed from the liquid or solids stream 
that are not captured for use. Co-products and by-
products may require treatment, dewatering, storage, 
incineration, flaring, and/or hauling/transport to be 
safely disposed of or beneficially used. 

Figure 1 illustrates the water use cycle. The water 
system, or water supply chain, includes all processes 
depicted in the top half of the water use cycle in 
light blue, from extraction to water distribution. The 
wastewater system, or wastewater supply chain, 
includes all processes depicted in the bottom half of 
the water use cycle in light green, from wastewater 
collection to recycled water distribution, effluent 
discharge, and/or co-product management. Water 
storage or replenishment may occur within water and 
wastewater supply chains. Processes related to the 
management by-products should also be considered in 
WEG metrics.5

Because the WEG metrics are a tool for WMAs to track 
and communicate the GHG intensity of their operations 
or deliveries, water end-use processes like heating 
and cooling are not included in the water use cycle. 
Table 2 provides additional context for the processes 
considered in WEG metrics. 
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Figure 1: Water Use Cycle
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Table 2: Water Management Processes Included in the Water Use Cycle

PROCESS DEFINITION

Extraction Removal of source water from its natural course, such as through groundwater well pumping, surface 
water diversions, or ocean water intake.

Conveyance Movement of source water to point of treatment or out of a system’s control (e.g., delivery of 
untreated, raw water to another agency). 

Storage Management of storage sites (circulation, emissions from reservoirs).

Treatment Treatment of drinking water to quality standard prior to distribution to customers; treatment of 
wastewater to water quality standards for discharge and; advanced treatment of wastewater for 
beneficial reuse (e.g., recycled water products).

Distribution Transportation of treated water, wastewater, or recycled water to its end point or it point of use (e.g., to 
customers for use; to a long term storage site; to discharge).

Wastewater 
Collection

Movement of raw wastewater to a treatment facility.

Co-Product 
Management

Biosolids generation, treatment, dewatering, incineration, storage or delivery; biogas generation, 
refinement, flaring, energy production, or delivery.
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EMISSIONS CONSIDERED

Emissions that result from specific sets of processes in the water use cycle should be considered when developing 
WEG metrics.6 Direct and indirect emissions from the water user cycle are aggregated in order to provide customers 
a better understanding of the emissions embedded in products they purchase, inclusive of embedded energy. 
Efficiency metrics include a WMA’s Scope 1, 2, and combustion-based biogenic emissions from processes included 
in the water use cycle.7 Delivery metrics also include Scope 3 and biogenic emissions from the upstream water or 
wastewater supply chain.8 

Identifying emissions that result from processes in the water use cycle may require allocating emissions between 
multiple activities tracked on a single meter. WMAs that wish to develop product-specific metrics will also need to 
identify the emissions associated with delivering each distinct product, which may require additional allocation of 
emissions from shared operations or supplies. 

Scope 1, 2, and Biogenic Emissions
To identify emissions that result from the water use cycle, WMAs should rely on TCR’s existing protocols to develop 
an entity-wide emissions inventory based on an operational control boundary9 that includes all Scope 1, Scope 
2,10 and combustion-based direct and indirect biogenic emissions. Then, Table 3 can be used as a resource for 
identifying emissions from the entity-wide inventory that result from water use cycle processes.

In situations where a single meter is used to track multiple activities, WMAs should use their best judgement to 
allocate emissions or energy consumption between those activities. For example, if a single energy meter at a 
treatment facility tracks energy demand for both the water treatment process and all onsite office spaces, the 
energy demand from that meter should be allocated between those activities (water treatment and administrative 
buildings) to identify the emissions from the water use cycle.11 WMAs may rely on the “Area Method” or “Alternative 
Average Intensity Method,” outlined in the GRP Emissions Quantification module, to estimate building energy use 
and isolate energy consumption for water use cycle processes. 

6 Emissions from processes required to manage by-products are also related to water. Other activities that support water operations (e.g., administration, 
infrastructure maintenance, training, planning, and human resources) are not considered related to water. 

7 Scope 1 refers to direct anthropogenic emissions from stationary and mobile combustion. Scope 2 refers to indirect anthropogenic emissions associated 
with the consumption of purchased or acquired electricity, steam, heating, or cooling. Direct or indirect biogenic CO

2
 emissions are generated during the 

combustion or decomposition of biomass materials.

8 For WEG metrics, upstream Scope 3 refers to indirect anthropogenic emissions that are not reported in Scope 2 from the water or wastewater supply chain 
that contributes to delivering a water or wastewater supply to the reporting entity. 

9 The operational control approach is discussed in the Inventory Boundaries module of TCR’s GRP. This is consistent with DWR’s Guidance for Energy 
Intensity Metrics (UWMP, Appendix O, 2015). WMAs that develop WEG metrics from inventories based on financial control or equity share boundaries must 
publicly disclose the boundary alongside reported metrics. 

10 Inventories measured according to both the location- and market-based Scope 2 accounting methods are reported as two overall emissions totals: a 
location-based and a market-based. WMAs must disclose which total is used in WEG Metrics.

11 WMAs may either 1) allocate total emissions to one process or the other consistently over time, or 2) allocate a share of the total emissions to each process. 
WMAs should apply the second approach (apportion emissions between processes) where possible, and provide documentation to justify the allocation 
percentages applied. 

https://www.theclimateregistry.org/tools-resources/reporting-protocols/general-reporting-protocol/
https://www.theclimateregistry.org/tools-resources/reporting-protocols/general-reporting-protocol/
https://water.ca.gov/LegacyFiles/urbanwatermanagement/docs/2016/2015%20UWMP%20Guidebook%20Appendices%20FINAL.pdf
https://water.ca.gov/LegacyFiles/urbanwatermanagement/docs/2016/2015%20UWMP%20Guidebook%20Appendices%20FINAL.pdf
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Table 3: Examples of Water-Related Emissions Sources from the Water Use Cycle

GHG TYPE/SCOPE EXAMPLE EMISSIONS SOURCES GHG

ANTHROPOGENIC EMISSIONS

SCOPE 1 – DIRECT

Stationary 
Combustion

Equipment powered by gas or other fuel (e.g., diesel) including pumps, 
boosters, wells, digesters, CHP units that generate electricity and 
heat for onsite water management processes, emergency and backup 
generators, incineration, flares, etc. This also includes CH

4
 and N

2
O from 

the combustion of biogas.

CO
2
, CH

4
, N

2
O

Process Emissions Anaerobic and facultative treatment lagoons,  nitrification, 
denitrification, sludge management (e.g., separation, dewatering, 
treatment), effluent discharge

CO
2
, CH

4
, N

2
O

Fugitive Emissions Sewer systems, reservoirs (optional), composting (optional) CO
2
, CH

4
, N

2
O

SCOPE 2 – INDIRECT

Purchased 
Electricity, Heating, 
Steam, Cooling

Equipment powered by purchased or imported electricity, heat, steam or 
cooling that is generated via non-biogenic fuel sources

CO
2
, CH

4
, N

2
O

SCOPE 3 – INDIRECT

Upstream 
Emissions from 
Water Supply Chain

Processes that occur in the upstream water supply chain in order to 
deliver a distinct water supply to the reporting WMA (e.g. extraction, 
conveyance, treatment processes completed by upstream suppliers).

CO
2
, CH

4
, N

2
O

BIOGENIC EMISSIONS

DIRECT

Stationary 
Combustion

Equipment powered by gas or other fuel (e.g., diesel) including pumps, 
boosters, wells, digesters, CHP units that generate electricity and 
heat for onsite water management processes, emergency and backup 
generators, incineration, flares, etc.

CO
2

INDIRECT

Purchased 
Electricity, Heating, 
Steam, Cooling

Equipment powered by purchased or imported electricity, heat, steam or 
cooling that is generated via biogas or other biogenic fuel source

CO
2

UPSTREAM INDIRECT

Upstream 
Emissions from 
Water Supply Chain

Processes powered by biogenic fuel sources that occur in the upstream 
water supply chain in order to deliver a distinct water supply to the 
reporting WMA (e.g. extraction, conveyance, treatment processes 
completed by upstream suppliers). 

CO
2
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Upstream Scope 3 Emissions 
WEG delivery metrics communicate the emissions intensity of products at the point of delivery to customers, and 
therefore also consider emissions from the upstream water or wastewater supply chain. Where possible, Scope 
3 emission from the upstream water or wastewater supply chain should be determined by multiplying the total 
volume of water received (or extracted) by a WEG metric or equivalent GHG emissions factor specific to that supply 
or provider. If emission factors are not available for one or more upstream supply, WMAs may rely on available 
energy intensity metrics to estimate the upstream Scope 3 emissions associated with those supplies. 

WMAs that do not have access to verified emission factors or energy intensity metrics should publicly disclose any 
upstream emissions that are omitted, or provide justification that upstream emissions associated with a given supply 
are negligible. WMAs that collect raw water from natural surface water sources or unmanaged GW basins will not 
attribute upstream emissions to these supplies, since this source water marks the start of the water supply chain. 
Similarly, WMAs that collect raw wastewater shall not attribute upstream emissions to this supply, since this process 
marks the start of the wastewater supply chain. 

Calculating Upstream Scope 3 Emissions with Emission Factors
WEG metrics are emission factors that may be used by customers to calculate the upstream Scope 3 emissions 
embedded in the products they purchase. WEG delivery metrics should be used to calculate emissions from 
supplies where possible. If WEG delivery metrics are not available for an upstream supply, WEG efficiency metrics 
may be used, provided that any missing emissions are estimated and included, or publicly disclosed as omissions.

Emission factors relied on for calculating Scope 3 emissions should correspond with the year being reported. 
WMAs are not required to report on the same annual basis (i.e., calendar vs. fiscal year)  or use the same Scope 2 
accounting method as other WMAs in their water supply chain. If an emission factor is not yet available for the year 
being reported, emissions factors from a previous year that closely matches the water availability and hydrology 
of the year being reported may be used as a substitute. Upstream WMAs in your supply chain may provide this 
information, and should provide supporting documentation that justifies the choice of “like water year” chosen as a 
substitute.

Calculating Upstream Scope 3 Emissions with Energy Intensity Metrics
WMAs without access to emission factors should obtain the most accurate energy intensity metric available for each 
supply, according to the hierarchy below: 

1. Product- or pressure-zone specific energy intensities from upstream suppliers;

2. Entity-specific or site-specific energy intensities from upstream suppliers; 

3. Hydrologic region-specific default energy intensities; or

4. California-specific default energy intensities.

To calculate Scope 3 emissions using energy intensity metrics, first determine the amount of energy embedded 
in each supply by applying the appropriate energy intensity metric to the volume of each supply purchased or 
received. Then, multiply the appropriate energy emission factor by the amount of energy embedded in the supply. 

 WMAs should use the same method (location- or market-based) to measure the Scope 2 and 3 emissions from 
energy where possible.
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Product-Specific Emissions
WMAs developing product-specific metrics will need to identify emissions related to each product. It may be 
necessary to allocate emissions from shared processes to accurately reflect product-specific emissions profiles. 
Shared processes are operations from the water use cycle that contribute to the generation of multiple useful 
products. For example, the emissions associated with conveyance, pretreatment, and storage of a single water 
supply may need to be allocated between raw water and treated drinking water deliveries. Where possible, WMAs 
should allocate emissions from shared processes based on the volume of water that contributes to each water 
product. 

Emissions attributed to the management of co-products originate at the point of separation of each co-product from 
the primary product stream. For example, emissions from sludge treatment are attributed to biosolids products, but 
emissions (or energy use) specific to biogas collection and refinement are attributed to biogas products. 

No emissions are allocated to by-products, since they are waste streams created by the water use cycle that do not 
hold value (e.g. brine waste, solids that are wasted or not used beneficially, and flared or leaked biogas). Instead, 
any emissions associated with by-product management should be attributed to and allocated as necessary between 
sold products and their co-products. 

WMAs that collect and refine biogas for use in CHP units, which then provide energy to power onsite water 
management operations, should allocate emissions from the CHP unit between its multiple outputs (electricity and 
heat/steam) when developing product-specific metrics.12 This ensures that emissions from each type of energy use 
(electricity and heat/steam) can be appropriately attributed to the delivery of distinct water products.

Water Products and Co-Products
Product-specific WEG metrics can be developed for each distinct water product and co-product managed or sold 
by a WMA. WMAs may define delivered water products with the name or customer category of their choosing. For 
example, a WMA may advertise the sale of a “Crystal Clear” retail drinking water product to some customers and 
a “Recycled Water (Tertiary Disinfected)” product to others. Common examples of water products are provided in 
Table 4.

12 Guidance for allocating emissions from CHP can be found in TCR’s GRP (Emissions Quantification Methods and Advanced Methods Modules) and EPS 
Protocol. 

SYSTEM-WIDE VERSUS PRODUCTS, CO-PRODUCT AND BY-PRODUCTS: 

System-wide emissions should reflect the aggregate of emissions related to all products and co-products 
managed in the system. 

For example, if a WMA produces tertiary disinfected recycled water products and biosolids for land 
application, their wastewater system-wide emissions should be equal to emissions from delivering the 
recycled water product plus the emissions from producing the biosolids co-product. If biogas produced in 
the treatment of biosolids is flared or collected for use, the resulting emissions should also be included in 
the wastewater system-wide emissions. 

When developing product-specific metrics, any emissions from flared or otherwise wasted biogas should 
be attributed to the biosolids co-product. Emissions associated with biogas that is collected for use or sale 
should be attributed to a biogas co-product.
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Table 4: Examples of Typical Water Products

TYPE CLASSIFICATION DESCRIPTION

Drinking 
Water

Potable Drinking Water Water treated to a quality that is considered safe to drink or use in 
food preparation without health risk. 

Recycled 
Water

Advanced Disinfected wastewater treated with advanced processes like 
reverse osmosis, micro- or nano- filtration, ozonation, and 
advanced oxidation.  

Tertiary Disinfected Oxidized, filtered, and disinfected wastewater to achieve both 
bacterial and virus removal.

Treated 
Effluent

Secondary Disinfected MPN 2.2 Oxidized and disinfected wastewater with total coliform bacteria 
<2.2 MPN/100mL.

Secondary Disinfected MPN 23 Oxidized and disinfected wastewater with total coliform bacteria 
<23 MPN/100mL.

Undisinfected Secondary Oxidized wastewater

Raw Water Raw or non-potable waters Waters of indeterminate quality procured from various sources 
(surface-, ground-, storm-water etc.)

Source: DWR Title 22 water quality standards

WMAs may also define co-products with the name or customer category of their choosing. For example, a WMA that 
generates nutrient rich biosolids may develop a product-specific metric for “Biosolids” or “Biosolids Compost.” A 
WMA that generates biogas for vehicle fueling may develop a product-specific metric for “Renewable Natural Gas 
(RNG).” Common examples of wastewater co-products are provided in Table 5.

DEVELOPING WEG METRICS FOR RECYCLED WATER PRODUCT 

WMAs that produce recycled water have the option to report product-specific delivery metrics, and/or 
efficiency metrics that are consistent with DWR’s approach for measuring the energy intensity of recycled 
water (UWMP Guidebook Appendix O, 2015). 

WEG efficiency metrics for recycled water products should only include emissions that result from processes 
beyond those that are required for the safe discharge of wastewater or solids. Generally, this means that 
recycled water product efficiency metrics consider emissions associated with recycled water treatment 
and purple pipe distribution, but not emissions from wastewater collection, treatment, or discharge. 
Environmental regulations and permit requirements dictate the processes that are considered “required” to 
meet water quality standards for treated effluent for each WMA. 

Recycled water product delivery metrics must include all emissions from the upstream wastewater supply 
chain associated with delivery of the recycled water product, including emissions from wastewater 
collection, treatment, and discharge. Delivery metrics should always be used by customers to calculate 
upstream Scope 3 emissions where possible. 

https://water.ca.gov/LegacyFiles/urbanwatermanagement/docs/2016/2015%20UWMP%20Guidebook%20Appendices%20FINAL.pdf
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Table 5: Examples of Typical Water Co-products

TYPE CLASSIFICATION DESCRIPTION

Biosolids Biosolids Fertilizer Biosolids that are treated to various environmental quality standards for land 
application as a soil amendment or for reclamation.

Biosolids Compost Biosolids that are composted and used as a soil amendment in urban or rural 
settings, including reclamation.

Biogas Onsite Use and Power 
Production 

Biogas that is collected and treated for use as a fuel on-site.

Renewable Natural Gas Biogas that is treated and compressed to purity standards for use as a vehicle 
fuel, pipeline reinjection, or other sales.
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WMAs that develop WEG metrics are encouraged to report, verify, and publicly disclose metrics as a service to their 
customers and other stakeholder.  

LEVEL OF REPORTING DETAIL

WEG metrics must be reported using annual (i.e. calendar or fiscal year) emissions, water, and/or co-product data.

WMAs may report system average metrics, product-specific metrics, or both. If water product-specific metrics are 
reported to TCR, WMAs must report metrics reflecting all water deliveries, such as wholesale sales, retail sales and 
special products. However, WMAs that deliver water products are not required to develop co-product metrics, or 
vice versa.13 Whenever relevant product-specific delivery metrics are available, customers reporting to TCR will be 
directed to use to these more granular factors, rather than system-wide metrics, to compile their inventories.

WMAs also have the option of developing more granular WEG efficiency metrics specific to each water use cycle 
process (e.g. metrics can be developed for each water use cycle process that a WMA controls).

UNITS OF MEASURE

Emissions from the water use cycle used to calculate WEG metrics shall be reported in metric tons (mt) of each 
relevant GHG (CO

2
, CH

4
, N

2
O, and biogenic CO

2
 at minimum) before being converted to CO

2
e using Global 

Warming Potentials (GWPs). GWPs can be found in TCR’s Default Emission Factor Database.14 The total metric tons 
of CO

2
e may also be reported. 

For the purposes of the WEG metrics, all delivered water volumes shall be reported in acre-feet (AF). System-wide 
and water product-specific metrics are therefore reported in terms of metric tons of GHG per acre-foot (mt GHG/
AF). Metrics should be reported specific to each GHG, and as separate anthropogenic and biogenic metrics, where 
relevant.

The amount of biosolids co-product generated or delivered in a reporting year by a WMA shall be reported in terms 
of total short tons, and therefore, biosolids product metrics are reported in terms of metric tons of GHG per short 
ton (mt GHG/short ton). The amount of biogas co-product generated or delivered shall be reported in terms of 
energy or heat content of the biogas consumed or sold, and therefore, biogas product metrics are reported in terms 
of metric tons of GHG per MMBtu (mt GHG/MMBtu). WMAs that have measured site-specific data for the fraction 
of methane and volume of biogas consumed or sold may also report this information. WMAs may convert biogas 
product metrics from GHG per MMBtu to GHGs per gallon of gasoline or diesel gallon equivalent (GGE or DGE) 

13 For example, if a single water product metric is developed, metrics must be developed for all water deliveries, either as individual products, or as a residual 
rate after the first product is removed from total system-wide deliveries; however, WMAs are not required to develop metrics for all water deliveries if a 
biogas product metric is reported.

14 TCR’s Default Emission Factors are consolidated from various sources and can be found on our website: www.theclimateregistry.org.  

REPORTING STANDARDS

http://www.theclimateregistry.org
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using the default conversion factors provided in Appendix A. 

WMAs interested in developing product-specific metrics will need to gather delivery data for each distinct product 
in terms of acre feet, dry tons, or energy content (MMBtu) delivered, depending on the product.15

SUPPLEMENTAL DATA

To promote transparency and ensure that reported metrics are used appropriately in emissions calculations, TCR 
requires public disclosure of the following information alongside publicly disclosed WEG metrics:

 » The type of intensity metric developed and reported (efficiency or delivery); 

 » The Scope 2 method (location- or market-based)16 used to develop WEG metrics;

 » Lack of upstream data (e.g. where defaults are not available, if emission factors omit water use cycle processes, or 
where Scope 3 emissions were calculated with energy intensity metrics); and

 » Transparent geographic boundaries when water is conveyed to/from locations other than Southern California. 

TCR encourages disclosure of the following information alongside WEG metrics: 

 » Map of service area or system;

 » Description of water supply sources (name of water basin, incoming water quality, etc.); 

 » Information on a lack of sufficiently granular data (e.g., lack of sub-meters at a facility);

 » Data sources for Scope 3 calculations where applicable;

 » Organizational control boundary used by other entities (upstream and/or downstream) in the water supply 
chain; 

 » Avoided emissions from operations or products; and,

 » Most recent date input water meters were calibrated. 

VERIFICATION

TCR strongly encourages the independent verification of WEG Metrics before providing them to customers for use in 
their own emissions calculations.17 This third-party review ensures that only credible, high-quality data is placed in 
the public domain, which in turn lends credibility to emissions calculations.

To verify WEG Metrics, WMAs should engage their verification body (VB) to request that this review be included 
in the scope of verification activities. All emissions data, and water or co-product delivery data reported alongside 
WEG metrics, will be subject to third-party verification according to TCR’s program requirements in order for WEG 
metrics to be publicly disclosed through TCR. This includes verification of Scope 1, Scope 2, biogenic CO

2
, and 

Scope 3 emissions, and a consistency check surrounding all delivery data used in calculations.18

WEG metrics describe the annual GHG emissions associated with water or wastewater systems, products, and co-
products normalized to the amount of water or co-product delivered in that year. Table 6 provides additional context 
around the data considered in each WEG metric. Quantification methods are described in the sections that follow. 

15 Apply consistent organizational boundaries for emissions (mt), water (AF), biosolids (dry ton), and/or biogas (MMbtu) data.

16 More information can be found in the Emission Quantification Methods Module of TCR’s GRP.  

17 Guidance for verification of WEG metrics prior to public disclosure is provided in the Water-Energy Nexus Registry Protocol. Organizations should consult 
TCR’s General Verification Protocol (GVP) for more detail.

18 The verification body will conduct a consistency check between the water volumes (or co-product data) used to develop WEG metrics and the water 
volumes (or co-product data) reported to other programs. Refer to the Water-Energy Nexus Registry Protocol for additional guidance on verifying water 
performance metrics for public disclosure. 

https://www.theclimateregistry.org/protocols/GRP-V3-Quantification-Methods.pdf
https://www.theclimateregistry.org/protocols/wenregistryprotocol.pdf
https://www.theclimateregistry.org/protocols/wenregistryprotocol.pdf
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Table 6: Description of WEG Metrics

WEG METRIC DESCRIPTION UNIT (ANNUAL)

A
System 
Average

Efficiency
GHGs from reporting WMA’s water system or wastewater system 
operations per volume of total water delivered 

mt GHG / AF 
water delivered

Delivery
GHGs from the complete water or wastewater supply chain per 
volume of total water delivered

B
Water 
Product

Efficiency
GHGs from reporting WMA’s operations related to producing and 
delivering a specific water product per volume of water product 
delivered mt GHG / AF 

water product 
delivered

Delivery
GHGs from the complete water or wastewater supply chain 
related to producing and delivering a specific water product per 
volume of water product delivered

C
GW Basin 
Average

Efficiency
GHGs from reporting WMA’s GW basin management operations 
per volume of water recharged to the basin

mt GHG / AF 
water recharged

Delivery
GHGs from the complete water or wastewater supply chain 
related to managing a GW basin per volume of water recharged 
to the basin in the year

D Biosolid 
Product

Efficiency
GHGs from reporting WMA’s operations related to producing 
biosolids products for beneficial use per amount of biosolids 
produced for use or sale mt GHG / short 

ton of biosolids 
used or sold

Delivery
GHGs from the complete biosolids supply chain related to 
producing biosolids products for beneficial use per amount of 
biosolids produced for use or sale

E
Biogas 
Product

Efficiency
GHGs from reporting WMA’s operations related to producing 
biogas products for beneficial use per energy content of biogas 
produced for use or sale mt GHG / MMbtu 

of biogas used or 
sold

Delivery
GHGs from the complete biogas supply chain related to 
producing biogas products for beneficial use per energy content 
of biogas produced for use or sale

GUIDANCE FOR CALCULATING WEG METRICS
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WEG METRIC A – SYSTEM AVERAGE
The System Average metric normalizes system-wide GHG emissions related to water or wastewater management 
against the system’s total volume of delivered water. WMAs that manage both water and wastewater (and/or 
recycled water) systems should develop separate metrics for each system.19 These WMAs will need to identify the 
emissions related to each system, and the water volumes delivered by each system (e.g. potable water deliveries 
versus treated effluent and/or recycled water products).

Determine Total Emissions Related to Water
To measure the numerator of the System Average efficiency metric, add all Scope 1 and Scope 2 emissions related 
to the water or wastewater system in the reporting year by GHG. To measure the numerator of the System Average 
delivery metric, also add total Scope 3 emissions associated with the upstream water or wastewater supply chain 
in the reporting year by GHG. In cases where biogenic emissions result from the water use cycle, WMAs should 
develop a biogenic CO

2
 metric in addition to metrics for anthropogenic CO

2
, CH

4
, and N

2
O.

Determine Total Delivered Water
The denominator of the System Average metric is the system-wide delivered water volume. The value is the same for 
both efficiency and delivery metrics.20 

Total system-wide deliveries include all water volumes moved to an end point by the reporting WMA in the year 
being reported. The total delivered water volume for a water system includes all deliveries across all products and 
to all long term storage sites. The total delivered water volumes for a wastewater system includes all deliveries 
across all recycled water products, effluent discharge, and to all long term storage sites. To calculate the total water 
delivered, aggregate all volumes delivered across all products. This total should include all deliveries to other 
agencies, long-term storage,21 environmental recharge or discharge, and the retail distribution system (deliveries to 
end-users). 22

Calculate WEG Metric A – System Average
To calculate a System Average Metric, divide each GHG-specific emissions total related to water management (mt 
GHG) by the total water delivered (AF). 

WEG METRIC A – ANNUAL SYSTEM AVERAGE

Water System Average: Efficiency Metric 
(mt GHG/AF) =

Scope 1 + 2 emissions from water management (mt) 

Total volume of water delivered (AF)

Water System Average: Delivery Metric 
(mt GHG/AF) =

Scope 1 + 2 + 3 emissions from water management (mt) 

Total volume of water delivered (AF)

19 The “water system” or “water supply chain” refers to operations in the top half of the water use cycle, which are color coded light blue in figure 1, and 
includes all process from extraction to water distribution. The “wastewater system” or “wastewater supply chain” refers to all operations in the bottom half 
of the water use cycle, which are color coded light green in figure 1, and includes all process from wastewater collection to recycled water distribution, 
effluent discharge, or co-product management. 

20 For many WMAs, the total volume delivered will be the total reported in UWMP Table 4-1: Demands for Potable and Raw Water, plus any water placed into 
long term storage, discharged, or recharged. Wastewater managers should aggregate all treated effluent discharged and recycled waters placed into long 
term storage, delivered, used, or sold. 

21 TCR defines long-term storage as storage of greater than one year.

22 By relying on delivered water volumes that are measured at point of delivery to the distribution system, water losses that occur within the distribution 
system are inherently reflected in WEG intensity metrics without being actively accounted for.
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WEG METRIC B – WATER PRODUCT 

Some WMAs produce multiple water products, which may have drastically different GHG profiles. WMAs that deliver 
multiple water products are required to measure and report metrics to reflect all water deliveries, and therefore will 
need to identify the emissions and water supply volumes that contribute to the delivery of each product. If data is 
available, WMAs may also optionally report water product metrics for each discrete delivery territory, pressure zone, 
or treatment stream (e.g., in cases where a single water product is delivered to various locations with distinct GHG 
intensities due to distance or topography). 

Determine Water Product Emissions 
To measure the numerator of water product efficiency metrics, identify and add Scope 1 and 2 emissions from 
operations that contribute to processing and delivery of the product, by GHG. To measure a water product delivery 
metric, determine the upstream Scope 3 emissions associated with imported, purchased, or extracted supply 
volumes that contribute to the delivery of that product and add them to Scope 1 and 2 emissions by GHG. 23 In cases 
where biogenic emissions result from product-specific operations, WMAs should develop a biogenic CO

2
 metric in 

addition to anthropogenic metrics. 

Determine Water Product Delivered
The denominator of water product delivery metrics is the volume of water product delivered to a specific customer 
category, service territory, environmental recharge, or other use in the reporting year. The product delivered volume 
will be the same value for both efficiency and delivery metrics.

Calculate WEG Metric B – Water Product
To calculate water product metrics, divide the GHG-specific emissions related to each water product (mt GHG) by 
the volume of each water product delivered (AF) in the year. 

 WEG METRIC B – ANNUAL WATER PRODUCT 

Water Product: Efficiency Metric  
(mt GHG/AF) =

 Product Scope 1 + 2 emissions (mt) 

Volume of water product delivered (AF)

Water Product: Delivery Metric  
(mt GHG/AF) =

Product Scope 1 + 2 + 3 emissions (mt) 

Volume of water product delivered (AF)

23 In cases where biogenic emissions are associated with the management or delivery of a specific water product, either onsite or in the upstream supply 
chain, WMAs should develop a product-specific biogenic CO

2
 metric in addition to metrics for anthropogenic CO

2
, CH

4
, and N

2
O. 

RECYCLED WATER PRODUCT EFFICIENCY METRICS

WMAs interested in developing efficiency metrics for recycled water products should only include emissions 
from water use cycle processes in excess of mandatory activities for safe discharge or disposal of wastewater and 
solids (see Identify Product-Specific Emissions). 
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WEG METRIC C – GROUNDWATER BASIN AVERAGE

Some WMAs extract groundwater from basins or aquifers that are actively managed and/or recharged. Waters used 
to recharge these basins may have GHG impacts that should be accounted for as upstream Scope 3 emissions by the 
WMAs that later extract the GW supplies. GW basin average metrics normalize the total GHG emissions related to 
management and recharge of a specific GW basin against the volume of water recharged to that basin in a year.24 It 
provides a means to transparently track and better understand the GHG impacts of groundwater basin management 
for long-term supply reliability. 

WMAs managing multiple basins should develop metrics reflecting each basin in their portfolio, and therefore will 
need to identify the emissions and water supplies or recharge volumes specific to each distinct basin. WMAs that 
extract from or recharge water to basins that are not actively managed by a single entity should collaborate with 
other WMAs in their area to obtain or develop GW basin averages that consider the operations of all relevant WMAs 
(GW basin masters may also need to coordinate with other agencies to develop a basin-specific metric for the basin 
they manage). 

Determine GW Basin Management Emissions
To measure the numerator of the GW Basin Average efficiency metric, identify and add all Scope 1 and 2 emissions 
by GHG from all GW basin management, across all entities that contribute to basin management, in the year being 
reported. To measure the numerator of a GW basin average delivery metric, add any upstream Scope 3 emissions 
associated with all recharge supplies (see Emissions from the Water Use Cycle) to Scope 1 and 2 emissions from 
all entities that contribute to GW basin management, by GHG. In cases where biogenic emissions result from GW 
basin management operations, WMAs managing GW basins should develop a biogenic CO

2
 metric in addition to 

anthropogenic metrics.

Determine Recharged Water
The denominator of GW Basin Average is the total volume of water recharged to a single groundwater basin in the 
reporting year across all entities contributing to the recharge of that basin. This includes volumes that are actively 
and passively recharged (e.g., spreading, reinjection, sea water barriers, natural surface or diverted storm water 
recharge, inter-basin underflow,25 and any other contributing flows).  

Calculate WEG Metric C – Groundwater Basin Average
Divide the emissions related to GW basin management and recharge (mt GHG) by the total volume of water 
recharged to the basin (AF). 

 WEG METRIC C – ANNUAL GROUNDWATER (GW) BASIN AVERAGE

GW Basin Average:  Efficiency Metric 
(mt GHG/AF) =

Scope 1 + 2 emissions from GW basin management (mt)

Volume of water recharged to basin (AF)

GW Basin Average: Delivery Metric 
(mt GHG/AF) =

Scope 1 + 2 + 3 emissions from GW basin management (mt)

Volume of water recharged to basin (AF)

24 GW basin management includes all operations that preserve the long-term reliability of the basin, like maintaining a seawater intrusion barrier, as well as 
the replenishment or recharge of GW supplies for later extraction. 

25 Underflows should be estimated using transparent, accepted industry standards when relevant. 
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WEG METRIC D – BIOSOLIDS PRODUCT 

Many WMAs generate biosolids with various processing activities that may produce distinct biosolids products with 
different GHG profiles. Biosolids product metrics normalize the total GHG emissions from generating and managing 
a specific biosolids product against the weight of that biosolids product generated for use or sale.26 

WMAs may measure and report a product-specific metric for each distinct biosolids product generated, and/
or develop a single biosolids product average metric that communicates the emissions intensity of all biosolids 
generated and delivered. 

Determine Biosolids Product Emissions
To measure the numerator of the biosolids product efficiency metric, identify and add all Scope 1 and 2 emissions 
that can be attributed to delivering a single biosolids product. Emissions attributable to the biosolids product begin 
at the point of its separation from the wastewater stream, which is generally clarification, and include emissions from 
any operations that take place following that separation (e.g., sludge transport, digestion, dewatering, composting, 
incineration, hauling, etc.). If biosolids supplies are purchased from other entities and then further refined, upstream 
Scope 3 emissions associated with managing those supplies should also be added to biosolids product Scope 1 and 
2 emissions in order to measure the numerator of a biosolids product delivery metric. 

Determine Biosolid Product Weight
The denominator of the biosolids product metrics is the dry weight (short ton) of biosolids product delivered for 
use to a specific customer category, service territory, or environmental site. This weight should be consistent with 
quantities reported to other programs and permitting entities.27 

Calculate WEG Metric D – Biosolid Product 
To calculate the biosolids product metric, divide the total emissions related to each biosolids product (mt GHG) by 
the weight of each biosolids product delivered (short ton) in the reporting year.

WEG METRIC D – ANNUAL BIOSOLID PRODUCT

Biosolids Product: 
Efficiency Metric 
(mt GHG/short ton)

=
Biosolids product Scope 1 + 2 emissions (mt) 

Dry weight of biosolids product delivered or used (short ton)

Biosolids Product: 
Delivery Metric 
(mt GHG/short ton)

Biosolids product Scope 1 + 2 + 3 emissions (mt)

Dry weight of biosolids product delivered or used (short ton)

26 Biosolids not used are wasted (including any untreated sludge). Emissions associated with management and disposal of waste solids or sludge are 
attributed to the primary liquids stream (i.e., the wastewater system, discharge, or recycled water products).

27 For example, the reporting of tons of biosolid produced to the U.S. EPA 503 Regulations.   
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WEG METRIC E – BIOGAS PRODUCT 

WMAs may also capture and refine biogas using different biogas processing activities that may produce distinct 
biogas products with different GHG profiles and fuel characteristics. Biogas product metrics are product-specific 
metrics that normalize the total GHG emissions from managing and delivering a biogas product to the energy 
content of the used or sold biogas product.28 .

WMAs that report biogas product metrics may measure and report a product-specific metric for each distinct biogas 
product generated, and/or develop a single biogas product average metric that communicates the emissions 
intensity of all biogas generated and used or delivered. If data is available, WMAs may also optionally report metrics 
for each discrete biogas product delivery (e.g., if a single biogas product is delivered to various locations with 
distinct GHG intensities, or if the same biogas product is produced at multiple facilities with varying refinement 
processes). 

Determine Emissions Related to Biogas Products
To measure the numerator of the biogas product efficiency metric, identify and add all Scope 1 and 2 emissions 
that can be attributed to delivering a single biogas product. Emissions attributable to the biogas product begin at 
the point of separation from the sludge treatment stream, which includes emissions from any operations that take 
place following its collection (e.g., removal of water, CO

2
, and other impurities, or compression). If biogas supplies 

are purchased from other entities and then further refined, upstream Scope 3 emissions associated with managing 
those supplies should also be added to biogas product Scope 1 and 2 emissions in order to measure the numerator 
of a biogas product delivery metric.

Determine Biogas Product Energy Content
The denominator of the biogas product metric is the energy content (MMBtu) of biogas product delivered to a 
specific customer category or end use in the reporting year. WMAs should use site-specific data for determining 
energy content where possible, and must report energy content consistent with quantities reported to other 
programs and permitting entities.29 If site-specific data is not available, WMAs may rely on factors provided in TCR’s 
default emission factor database.

Biogas product metrics for vehicle fuels may also be reported in terms of diesel gallons equivalent (DGE) and 
gasoline gallons equivalent (GGE) using the conversion factors provided in Appendix A.  

Calculate WEG Metric E – Biogas Product
To calculate the biogas product metric, divide the total emissions related to the biogas product collection and 
refinement (mt GHG) by the total energy content of the biogas product used or sold (MMBtu) over the reporting year. 

 WEG METRIC E – ANNUAL BIOGAS PRODUCT 

Biogas Product: 
Efficiency Metric 
(mt GHG/MMBtu)

=
Biogas product Scope 1 + 2 emissions (mt)

Energy content of biogas product delivered or used (MMBtu)

Biogas Product: 
Delivery Metric 
(mt GHG/MMbtu)

=
Biogas product Scope 1 + 2 + 3 emissions (mt)

Energy content of biogas product delivered or used (MMBtu)

28 Flared biogas is considered a waste. Emissions from waste management are attributed to the primary liquid or sludge stream, rather than included in a 
product-specific metric. 

29 This may include biogas data reported to the California Air Resources Board or local Air Quality Management District.

https://www.theclimateregistry.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/The-Climate-Registry-2018-Default-Emission-Factor-Document.pdf
https://www.theclimateregistry.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/The-Climate-Registry-2018-Default-Emission-Factor-Document.pdf
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The WEG metrics are intended to provide a useful tool for both 1) customers, to better understand the relative 
emissions impacts of the water products or co-products they receive, and 2) water managers, to better understand 
the efficiency of their water management operations. 

After WEG metrics have been developed by WMAs, they may be utilized as a benchmarking tool for tracking 
emissions over time, as a powerful communications tool for conveying product-related information to stakeholders, 
as emission factors for upstream Scope 3 emissions calculations, and/or to help improve broad understanding of the 
emissions associated with California’s water system. 

TRACKING OVER TIME

WEG metrics allow WMAs to better monitor trends in the emissions intensity of the water (and co-products) they 
acquire, manage, and deliver or dispose of. 

For organizations that are affected by external factors like weather or the population they serve, tracking intensity 
metrics over time is helpful for removing some of the annual variability in emissions. For example, entity-wide GHG 
emissions may increase over time to meet growing demand, or as the result of policy changes or water availability, 
but if the water system becomes more efficient in terms of emissions resulting from operations, the WEG metrics will 
reflect these system improvements. 

WMAs should establish WEG metrics for all deliveries in the same reporting year as their base year inventory (if 
established), and then calculate metrics on an annual basis in order to track changes in the emissions intensity of 
their operations or products over time. 

COMMUNICATING WITH STAKEHOLDERS

Reported WEG metrics are a source of emission factors for other organizations to use when calculating their Scope 3 
emissions from the water use cycle. WMAs that report product-specific metrics in terms of each GHG will provide a 
valuable service to their customers, both other WMAs and end-use consumers. 

Tracking WEG metrics over time enables WMAs to communicate improvements in the emissions intensity of 
operations or delivered products, regardless of changes in water availability, public policy, or population served. 

Additionally, WEG metrics enable credible comparisons of the emissions intensity of distinct water operations and 
products in Southern California. For example, WEG metrics enable customers to evaluate the emissions intensity 
of a water product’s complete water supply chain in order to make decisions about the most appropriate water 
supplies for meeting their water reliability and climate goals. 

GUIDANCE FOR UTILIZING WEG METRICS
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CALCULATING AVOIDED EMISSIONS 

WMAs that change operating practices, use alternative products, reclaim wastes to develop new products, or make 
other similar management choices may cause emissions to be different from what they would have been in the 
absence of those actions. These emissions impacts could be positive or negative based on a wide range of factors.30 
The measurement of positive impacts that lead to fewer GHG emissions is commonly known as avoided emissions.

Accounting for avoided emissions is a separate exercise from compiling a GHG inventory or calculating the metrics 
defined in this document. A GHG inventory and the WEG metrics reflect the GHG emissions released into the 
atmosphere as a direct or indirect result of an organization’s operations. Avoided emissions represent the difference 
between emissions from one or more specified actions and a theoretical business as usual (BAU) baseline scenario 
where those actions did not occur. 

When inventories and metrics are calculated year-over-year, the impacts of the actions that “avoid emissions” are 
already taken into account and can be seen when reviewing changes to the inventory or WEG metrics over time. For 
this reason, WMAs shall not subtract avoided emissions totals from their inventories or incorporate them in the WEG 
metrics. Avoided emissions may be optionally calculated and disclosed separately. 

UNDERSTANDING THE EMISSIONS INTENSITY OF SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA’S WATER SYSTEM

WEG metrics can shed light on the overall efficiency of California’s water system when analyzed in aggregate across 
the water supply chain.

A high-level analysis of reported system average and product-specific WEG metrics may help characterize the 
emissions impacts of dry or wet years on different regions of the State, or help establish regional default metrics 
specific to distinct topographies or supply types. This broad analysis may also improve understanding of how 
innovations in water management technology and techniques can help reduce the emissions intensity of California’s 
water system. 

An aggregated analysis of WEG metrics specific to each stage of the water use cycle could also contribute to the 
development of statewide default factors that communicate the emissions intensity of specific water management 
processes.

30 These factors include: the emissions sources assessed, the characteristics of the baseline scenario, and the attribution of total impact to different actions.
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS 

AF Acre-foot or acre-feet

Btu British thermal unit(s)

CEC California Energy Commission 

CH
4

Methane

CO
2

Carbon dioxide

CO
2
e Carbon dioxide equivalent

CHP Combined heat and power

CPUC California Public Utilities Commission

CRIS Climate Registry Information System 

DGE Diesel gallon equivalent

DWR California Department of Water Resources 

DWT Drinking water treatment

EY Emissions year

GGE Gasoline gallon equivalent

GRP TCR’s General Reporting Protocol

GVP TCR’s General Verification Protocol

GHG Greenhouse gas

GW Groundwater

kg Kilogram(s)

kWh Kilowatt-hour(s)

lb Pound

LCA Lifecycle assessment
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LHV Lower heating value

MG Million gallons

MMbtu One million british thermal units

mt Metric ton(s)

MRV Measurement, reporting, and verification

N
2
O Nitrous oxide

POTW Publicly-owned treatment works

RNG Renewable natural gas

scf Standard cubic feet

SWP State Water Project

TCR The Climate Registry

UWMP Urban Water Management Plan

VB Verification Body 

WEG Water-Energy Greenhouse Gas

WMA Water Management Agency

WWT Wastewater treatment
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GLOSSARY
Activity Data Measure of a level of activity that results in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (e.g., gallons of fuel 

or kWh of electricity consumed). 

Allocation The partitioning of emissions from a common process between the studied product and any co-
product(s).

Anthropogenic 
Emissions

GHGs emitted into the atmosphere as a direct result of human activities. 

Base Year  
(or base period) 

A benchmark against which an organization’s current or future emissions are compared. A base 
period is referred to as a base year for simplicity.

Biofuel Fuel made from biomass, including wood and wood waste, sulphite lyes (black liquor), vegetal 
waste (straw, hay, grass, leaves, roots, bark, crops), animal materials/waste (fish and food meal, 
manure, sewage sludge, fat, oil and tallow), turpentine, charcoal, landfill gas, sludge gas, and 
other biogas, bioethanol, biomethanol, bioETBE, bioMTBE, biodiesel, biodimethylether, fischer 
tropsch, bio oil, and all other liquid biofuels which are added to, blended with, or used straight as 
transportation diesel fuel. Biomass also includes the plant or animal fraction of flotsam from water 
body management, mixed residues from food and beverage production, composites containing 
wood, textile wastes, paper, cardboard and pasteboard, municipal and industrial waste, and 
processed municipal and industrial wastes.

Biogas Gas that is produced in the anaerobic digestion of solids removed from the wastewater treatment 
stream that is primarily composed of methane (55%-75%) and carbon dioxide (44%-24%), and 
with processing can be used as a fuel.

Biogenic Emissions Carbon dioxide (CO
2
) generated during the combustion or decomposition of biologically-based 

material. 

Biomass Non-fossilized and biodegradable organic material originating from plants, animals, and micro-
organisms, including products, byproducts, residues and waste from agriculture, forestry and 
related industries as well as the non-fossilized and biodegradable organic fractions of industrial 
and municipal wastes, including gases and liquids recovered from the decomposition of non-
fossilized and biodegradable organic material. 

Biosolids The nutrient-rich, organic product that results from the treatment of wastewater sludge and can 
be beneficially used. 

Carbon Dioxide 
Equivalent  

(CO
2
e) The universal unit for comparing emissions of different GHGs expressed in terms of the 

global warming potential (GWP) of one unit of carbon dioxide. 

Combined Heat and 
Power 

(CHP) An energy conversion process in which more than one useful product (e.g., electricity and 
heat or steam) is generated from the same energy input stream.

Consumed Energy Purchased or acquired electricity, steam, heating, or cooling.

Continuous Emission 
Monitoring System   

(CEMS) Monitors installed in energy and industrial operations to continuously collect, record, and 
report emissions data. 

Control Approach An emissions accounting approach for defining organizational boundaries in which an 
organization reports the GHG emissions (or other relevant information) from operations under its 
financial or operational control. 
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Conveyance The process of transporting untreated source water through aqueducts, canals, and pipelines 
to a water treatment facility or out of a system’s control (e.g., delivery of untreated, raw water to 
another agency).

Co-product A product exiting common processes with the primary (studied) product, which has value and is 
used, consumed, or delivered.

Co-product 
Management

Processes specific to managing water co-products, including biosolids generation, treatment, 
dewatering, incineration, storage or movement, and biogas generation, collection, refinement, 
flaring, or movement.

Delivered Water Total volume of water moved to its final point of delivery in the year being reported, including 
volumes delivered to other agencies, end-users, environmental purposes, recharged, discharged 
(as effluent), or placed into long term storage.

Delivery Metrics Emissions intensity metrics (mt GHG/AF) that consider emissions from water management 
processes in the water use cycle that contribute to delivering a product, beginning from the point 
of extraction or collection to delivery, regardless of which entity conducts each process. 

Direct Emissions  Emissions from sources within the reporting organization’s organizational boundaries that are 
owned or controlled by the reporting organization, including stationary combustion emissions, 
mobile combustion emissions, process emissions, and fugitive emissions. 

Distribution The process of transporting treated water from the treatment plant or wellhead disinfection point 
to the end user.

Distribution System Large networks of pipes that deliver treated water to end users.

Downstream Supply chain processes that occur subsequent to the processes owned or controlled by the 
reporting organization, potentially including downstream transportation and distribution, 
processing of sold products, use of sold products, end-of-life treatment of sold products, 
downstream leased assets, franchises, and investments.

Efficiency Metric Emissions intensity metrics (mt GHG/AF) that consider emissions associated with water 
management processes from the water use cycle that fall within the reporting entity’s 
organizational boundary. 

Effluent Liquid outflow from a wastewater treatment facility or discharge from industrial facilities.

Emission Factor GHG emissions expressed on a per unit activity basis (e.g., metric tons of CO
2 

emitted per million 
Btus of coal combusted, or metric tons of CO

2
 emitted per kWh of electricity consumed). 

Emissions Intensity 
Metric

Emission factors communicating the average amount of emissions that result from the processes 
required to produce, treat, transport, or otherwise manage a product on a per unit basis (i.e., mt 
GHG/AF). 

Emissions Related to 
Water

Emissions that result from processes included in the water use cycle, including processes 
associated with managing co-products or wastes.

Equity Share 
Approach 

An emissions accounting approach for defining organizational boundaries that reflects activities 
that are wholly owned and partially owned according to the organization’s equity share in each.
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Extraction Removal of source water from its natural course, such as through groundwater well pumping, 
surface water diversions, or ocean water intake.

Financial Control  The ability to direct the financial and operating policies of an operation with an interest in gaining 
economic benefits from its activities. Financial control is one of two ways to define the control 
approach. 

Fugitive Emissions  Intentional or unintentional releases from the production, processing, transmission, storage, and 
use of fuels and other substances, that do not pass through a stack, chimney, vent, exhaust pipe 
or other functionally equivalent opening (such as releases of sulfur hexafluoride from electrical 
equipment; hydrofluorocarbon releases during the use of refrigeration and air conditioning 
equipment; landfill gas emissions; and CH

4
 leakage from natural gas transport). 

Geography A physical parameter that is used to define the reporting boundary. 

Global Warming 
Potential  

(GWP) The ratio of radiative forcing (degree of warming to the atmosphere) that would result from 
the emission of one unit of a given GHG compared to one unit of carbon dioxide (CO

2
). 

Greenhouse Gases (GHG) For the purposes of TCR, GHGs are the internationally recognized gases identified in the 
Kyoto Protocol: carbon dioxide (CO

2
), nitrous oxide (N

2
O), methane (CH

4
), hydrofluorocarbons 

(HFCs), perfluorocarbons (PFCs), sulfur hexafluoride (SF
6
) and nitrogen trifluoride (NF

3
).  

Indirect Emissions  Emissions that are a consequence of activities that take place within the organizational boundaries 
of the reporting organization, but that occur at sources owned or controlled by another 
organization. For example, emissions of electricity used by a manufacturing company that occur 
at a power plant represent the manufacturer’s indirect emissions. 

Industry Best 
Practice 

Existing international or industry best practice methods, which are published, peer reviewed 
calculation and measurement methods or emission factors.

Influent Liquid inflow to a wastewater treatment facility (i.e., untreated wastewater flowing into a 
treatment system).

Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate 
Change 

(IPCC) International body of climate change scientists. The role of the IPCC is to assess the 
scientific, technical and socio-economic information relevant to the understanding of the risk of 
human-induced climate change (www.ipcc.ch). 

Inventory     A comprehensive, quantified list of an organization’s GHG emissions and sources. 

Inventory Report The summary of emissions and related information reported as part of an inventory.

Life Cycle 
Assessment

Compilation and evaluation of inputs, outputs and potential environmental impacts of a product 
throughout its lifecycle.

Mobile Emissions Emissions from the combustion of fuels in transportation sources (e.g., cars, trucks, buses, trains, 
airplanes, and marine vessels), emissions from non-road equipment such as equipment used in 
construction, agriculture, and forestry and other mobile sources. 

Mobile Source Emissions sources designed and capable of emitting GHGs while moving from one location to 
another. An emissions source is not a mobile source if it is a piece of equipment that is designed 
and capable of being moved from one location to another but does not combust fuel while it is 
being moved (e.g., an emergency generator).

Non-Electric Energy 
Use

Consumption of energy other than electricity (i.e. steam, heat, cooling).
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Offsets Represent the reduction, removal, or avoidance of GHG emissions from a specific project that is 
used to compensate for (i.e., offset) GHG emissions occurring elsewhere.

Operating Lease A lease which does not transfer the risks and rewards of ownership to the lessee and is not 
recorded as an asset in the balance sheet of the lessee. Leases other than operating leases are 
capital, finance, or financial leases.

Operational Control Full authority to introduce and implement operating policies at an operation. Operational control 
is one of two ways to define the control approach.

Organization A business, corporation, institution, organization, government agency, etc., recognized under 
national law. A reporting organization is comprised of all the facilities and emission sources 
delimited by the organizational boundary developed by the organization, taken in their entirety.

Organizational 
Boundaries 

The boundaries that determine the operations owned or controlled by the reporting organization, 
depending on the consolidation approach taken (either the equity share or control approach).

Participant An organization participating in the Water-Energy Nexus Registry.

Place into Storage The process of placing water into a storage reservoir, groundwater basin, or aquifer, or otherwise 
managing storage sites (e.g. circulation; fugitive emissions from reservoirs).

Process Emissions  Emissions resulting from physical or chemical processes other than from fuel combustion. 
Examples include emissions from manufacturing cement, aluminum, adipic acid, ammonia, etc.

Recycled Water A type of water product that results from treating wastewater (or water that would otherwise be 
wasted) to specified quality standards that enable it to be reused for a beneficial purpose.

Recycled Water 
Distribution System

Large network of purple pipes that deliver water to end users.

Recycled Water 
Treatment

Advanced treatment of wastewater for beneficial reuse (generally, tertiary or other advanced 
treatment processes are considered “recycled water treatment” rather than wastewater 
treatment).

Relevant GHG 
Sources

Categories of emission sources that must be included within the reporting boundary for TCR 
to consider the inventory “complete” for the purposes of reporting to TCR.  Relevant emissions 
consist of Scope 1 and Scope 2 emissions, combustion-based direct biogenic emissions, and 
combustion-based indirect biogenic emissions associated with the consumption of energy.  
Approved miniscule sources, biogenic emissions other than those associated with the combustion 
of biomass, and emission sources identified as optional in the protocols are not considered 
relevant. 

Renewable Energy 
Certificate 

(REC) A type of energy attribute certificate. In the U.S. a REC represents the property rights to the 
environmental, social and other non-power qualities of renewable electricity generation.

Replenishment The process of placing water into a groundwater basin or aquifer, also known as recharge.

Reporting Boundary The boundary that determines the direct and indirect emissions associated with activities within 
the inventory.

Reporting Year The year in which the emissions occurred.  Members must report emissions on an annual basis 
(i.e., calendar year or fiscal year).

Scope 1 Emissions Direct anthropogenic emissions.
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Scope 2 Emissions Indirect anthropogenic GHG emissions associated with the consumption of purchased or 
acquired electricity, steam, heating, or cooling (collectively referred to as consumed energy).

Scope 3 Emissions All other (non-Scope 2) indirect anthropogenic GHG emissions that occur in the value chain. 
Examples include upstream and downstream emissions, emissions resulting from the extraction 
and production of purchased materials and fuels, transport-related activities in vehicles not 
owned or controlled by the reporting organization, use of sold products and services, outsourced 
activities, recycling of used products, and waste disposal.

Sludge Solids separated during the treatment of wastewater, that are unprocessed (i.e., not stabilized) 
and generally unsuitable for beneficial use. Sludge must be refined or treated for use or disposal.

Source Water Surface water (streams, rivers, and lakes) or ground water (aquifers) sources of drinking water. 

Stationary 
Combustion 
Emissions 

Emissions from the combustion of fuels in any stationary equipment including boilers, furnaces, 
burners, turbines, heaters, incinerators, engines, flares, etc. 

Stationary Source An emissions source that is confined to a distinct geographic location and is not designed to 
operate while in motion.

Upstream Supply chain processes that occur prior to the processes owned or controlled by the reporting 
organization, potentially including purchased goods and services, capital goods, fuel- and 
energy-related activities (not included in Scope 1 or Scope 2), upstream transportation and 
distribution, waste generated in operations, business travel, employee commuting, and upstream 
leased assets.

Verification The process used to ensure that an organization’s greenhouse gas emissions inventory has met a 
minimum quality standard and complied with TCR’s procedures and protocols for calculating and 
reporting GHG emissions.

Wastewater System Refers to processes of the water use cycle that fall within the reporting entity’s organizational 
boundary which are associated with managed wastewater, recycled water, or co-products, 
potentially including wastewater collection, treatment, and discharge, recycled water treatment 
and distribution, and co-product management. 

Wastewater Post-consumer water or runoff (e.g., storm water) that is collected and must be treated to 
specified quality standards before being discharged, recharged, or recycled and delivered to user.

Wastewater 
Collection

The process of collecting wastewater from domestic, industrial, or agricultural water use, 
including sewage systems, storm water, and other runoff.

Wastewater 
Treatment

Treatment of wastewater to water quality standards for discharge (generally primary and 
secondary treatment).

Water Loss Physical water lost from the distribution system, storage facilities, or during treatment.

Water Product Specific type of water delivered to a given customer category or non-revenue recipient. Examples 
include: retail potable, retail non-potable, wholesale potable, wholesale non-potable, agricultural, 
groundwater recharge, or recycled water by water quality standards.

Water System Refers to processes of the water use cycle that fall within the reporting entity’s organizational 
boundary which are associated with managing raw or potable water, potentially including 
extraction, diversion, treatment, storage, and distribution.
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Water Treatment The process of treating water prior to distribution to customers (does not pertain to treatment of 
post-consumer water).

Water Use Cycle The processes associated with managing water, from point of extraction from its natural cycle to 
delivery point to end users, and from collection after end use to the point of return to its natural 
cycle, including any processes associated with managing co-products and wastes that result from 
water management. 
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APPENDIX A: Units of Measure Conversions
This section provides default conversion factors useful for measuring or applying WEG metrics. 

CONVERSION FACTORS FOR GHG EMISSIONS 

1 metric ton (mt) = 1.1023 short tons

1 metric ton (mt) = 1,000 kilograms (kg)

1 metric ton (mt) = 2,204.62 pounds (lb)

CONVERSION FACTORS FOR WATER VOLUMES

1 acre-foot (AF) = 325,851 gallons (gal)

1 acre-foot (AF) = 43,560 cubic feet (ft3)

1 acre-foot (AF) = 1,233.49 cubic meters (m3)

1 acre-foot (AF) = 1,613.3 cubic yards (y3)

CONVERSION FACTORS FOR WEIGHT OF BIOSOLIDS

1 short ton = 0.9072 metric tons (mt)

1 short ton = 907.18 kilograms (kg)

1 short ton = 2,000 pounds (lb)

CONVERSION FACTORS FOR VOLUME OF BIOGAS

1 standard cubic foot (scf) = 0.0283 standard cubic meters (SCM)

CONVERSION FACTORS FOR ENERGY

1 MMBtu = 8.764 Gasoline Gallon Equivalent (GGE) 31  

1 MMBtu = 7.783 Low Sulfur Diesel Gallon Equivalent (DGE) 32 

Source: US Department of Energy Alternative Fuels Data Center- Gasoline and Diesel Gallon Equivalency Methodology (2019).33 

31 This value represents an average of the LHV Range for Gasoline (E10) of between 112,114-116,090 Btu/gal.

32 This value represents a LHV originally taken from: Greenhouse Gases, Regulated Emissions, and Energy Use in Transportation (GREET 1) Model, 2017. Input 
Fuel Specifications, Argonne National Laboratory, Chicago, IL.

33 Values as of May 2019. Available at https://afdc.energy.gov/fuels/equivalency_methodology.html

https://afdc.energy.gov/fuels/equivalency_methodology.html
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APPENDIX B: WEG Metric Development Examples
This section provides WEG metric development examples for WMAs with different operations and reporting 
objectives.

EXAMPLE 1: SYSTEM-WIDE EFFICIENCY METRICS 

Cleenzup Sanitation District (Cleenzup) manages facilities and operations across the wastewater sector, including 
collection and advanced treatment of domestic wastewater, solids processing, and on-site biogas generation and 
use. To better understand their wastewater operations and to help in internal, strategic GHG planning, Cleenzup is 
developing WEG Metric A – Wastewater System Efficiency Metric. To do so, Cleenzup identified the Scope 1 and 2 
(and biogenic) emissions from their inventory that are directly related to wastewater management using Table 3.

Cleenzup Sanitation District Annual Entity-wide Emissions Sources 

WMA FACILITY OPERATIONS
RELATED TO 

WASTEWATER?
CO

2
 

(mt)
CH

4
 

(mt)
N

2
O 

(mt)
CO

2
e 

(mt)

Cleenzup Sanitation 
District Head Office

Lighting 

HVAC

-

-

5

10

0.1

1

0.01

0.25

10

150

Wastewater Lift Station 1 3 VFD Sewage Lift Pumps d 150 15 5 1,895

Wastewater Lift Station 2 1 VFD Sewage Lift Pump d 50 5 2 720

Wastewater Treatment 
Facility 

 » Lighting - 8 1 0.25 120

 » Required Treatment 
for Water Quality 
Standards

d 250 25 10 3,600

 » Advanced Treatment 
for Recycled Water 
Production

d 600 60 12 5,460

 » Biosolids 
Management

d 80 8 3 1,099

 » Biogas Generation 
and Refinement

d 50 5 2 720

Vehicle Fleet 6 Facilities Maintenance 
Vehicles

- 200 20 7 2,200

TOTAL EMISSIONS RELATED TO WASTEWATER SYSTEM 1,180 118 34 13,494

Notes: At their centralized wastewater treatment plant, multiple operations are tracked on a single energy meter. To estimate the portion of 
energy consumption associated with lighting at this facility, Cleenzup used the “area method.” Refer to the Emission Quantification Module of 
TCR’s GRP for more information on this method. Cleenzup used GWP values from the IPCC’s Fifth Assessment Report to convert each GHG to 
CO

2
e.

https://www.theclimateregistry.org/protocols/GRP-V3-Quantification-Methods.pdf
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Cleenzup Sanitation District Annual Water Deliveries 

TREATED WATER DELIVERIES CUSTOMER TYPE VOLUME (AF)

Treated Effluent Discharged to river 375

Advanced Treated Recycled Water Industrial users

Groundwater basin reinjection

150

425

TOTAL WASTEWATER SYSTEM DELIVERIES 950

WEG Metric A – Wastewater System Efficiency Metrics 

Wastewater System Average: 
Efficiency Metric 

(mt GHG/AF)

mt CO
2
/AF mt CH

4
/AF mt N

2
O/AF mt CO

2
e/AF

= 1,180
÷   950

= 118
   ÷   950

= 34
  ÷   950

= 13,494
 ÷  950

= 1.24 = 0.124 = 0.036 = 14.2

EXAMPLE 2: SYSTEM-WIDE DELIVERY METRICS 

Frushwater Municipal Drinking Water Authority (Frushwater) manages facilities and operations across the water use 
cycle, including groundwater extraction wells, drinking water treatment and delivery systems, and a reservoir for 
water storage. Frushwater also purchases imported water from two upstream water wholesalers. 

To respond to requests from commercial and industrial customers interested in understanding the emissions 
embedded in the water they purchase, Frushwater has decided to develop WEG Metric A – Water System Delivery 
Metric. To do so, Frushwater first identified their emissions specifically related to water management (See Example 1 
for details). Then, they identify the upstream Scope 3 emissions associated with their imported water supplies.

Frushwater Municipal Drinking Water Authority Annual Water Deliveries 

WATER DELIVERIES CUSTOMER TYPE VOLUME 
(AF)

CO
2
 

(mt)
CH

4
 

(mt)
N

2
O 

(mt)
CO

2
e 

(mt)

Treated Drinking Water Household End-Users 6,000 500 50 15  5,875

Long-Term Storage Reservoir Storage 1,600 100 10 5 1,705

TOTAL WATER SYSTEM DELIVERIES 7,600 600 60 20 7,580

Note: Frushwater used GWP values from the IPCC’s Fifth Assessment Report to convert each GHG to CO
2
e.
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Upstream Emissions from Annual Imports to Frushwater

WHOLESALE WATER PURCHASE SOURCE VOLUME 
(AF)

EMISSIONS FACTOR 
(mt CO

2
/AF)

CONTRIBUTED EMISSIONS 
(mt CO

2 
GHG)

Wholesale Entity A 200 1.1 220

Groundwater Basin Master B 1,600 0.95 5,700

TOTAL UPSTREAM SCOPE 3 EMISSIONS FROM IMPORTS 5,920

Notes: Frushwater’s suppliers have only disclosed metrics in terms of mt CO
2
/AF, and therefore Frushwater does not have access to verified 

emission factors for the other gases. Frushwater will publicly disclose the omission of these upstream emissions. Emissions from end use 
consumption are not considered in WEG metrics, and therefore collected wastewater is assumed to have a GHG emissions intensity of zero 
with no embedded emissions. This means that delivery metrics for wastewater facilities may be the same value as efficiency metrics.

WEG Metric A – Water System Delivery Metrics 

Water System Average: 
Delivery Metric 

(mt GHG/AF)

CO
2
/AF CH

4
/AF N

2
O/AF CO

2
e/AF

= 6,520

   7,600

= 60

   7,600

= 20

   7,600

= 13,500

 7,600

= 0.86 = 0.008 = 0.0026 = 1.78

Notes: Frushwater adds its Scope 1, 2, and 3 emissions associated with water management, and then divides the total emissions by the total 
water delivered.

EXAMPLE 3: WATER PRODUCT METRICS

Reclaimers Sanitation District (Reclaimers) makes multiple treated wastewater deliveries, including treated effluent 
discharged to the environment and advanced treated recycled water. To demonstrate the various emissions 
intensities of delivering these distinct products, Reclaimers developed product-specific WEG metrics for all of its 
wastewater system deliveries, including: (1) an efficiency metric for the recycled water product it delivers for GW 
basin recharge, and (2) a delivery metric for the recycled water it delivers to industrial customers. The example 
below demonstrations calculations made for metrics developed in terms of anthropogenic CO

2
 emissions; 

Reclaimers repeated the calculation for each relevant GHG, including biogenic CO
2
. 

Reclaimers Sanitation District’s Water Product Deliveries 

WATER PRODUCT CUSTOMER TYPE TOTAL DELIVERIES (AF)

Treated Effluent Discharged to River 200

Advanced Treated Recycled Water Industrial Customers

Groundwater Basin Injection

250

350

TOTAL DELIVERIES 800
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Allocating Reclaimers Sanitation District’s Emissions from Shared Processes

WATER USE CYCLE 
PROCESS

TOTAL 
EMISSIONS 

(mt CO
2
)

ALLOCATE EMISSIONS FROM SHARED PROCESSES TO PRODUCTS

TREATED 
EFFLUENT

RECYCLED WATER –  
INDUSTRIAL 
CUSTOMERS

RECYCLED WATER – 
GROUNDWATER

Wastewater collection 10 25% 31% 44%

Wastewater treatment 
(required by permit)

300 25% 31% 44%

Wastewater discharge 100 100% - -

SUBTOTAL (mt CO
2
) 410 178 96 136

Advanced treatment of 
wastewater

1,050 - 42% 58%

Distribution of recycled 
water

250 - 42% 58%

SUBTOTAL (mt CO
2
) 1,300 0 546 754

TOTAL 1,710 178 642 754

Note: Percentages are determined based on the portion of the total volume flowing through a given process that ultimately contributes to 
the delivery of each distinct product. Because Reclaimers plans to develop an efficiency metric for the GW basin recharge product, they do 
not include the emissions associated with required wastewater treatment processes in the metric calculations for that product. Also note that 
emissions from end use consumption are not considered in WEG metrics, and therefore collected wastewater is assumed to be a new water 
source with GHG emissions intensity of zero. This means that delivery metrics for wastewater facilities may be the same value as efficiency 
metrics.

WEG Metric B – Water Product Metrics

Water Product Metrics 
(mt CO

2
/AF)

TREATED EFFLUENT
RECYCLED WATER – 

INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS  
(Delivery Metric)

RECYCLED WATER – 
GROUNDWATER  

(Efficiency Metric)

= 178

÷ 200

= 641

÷ 250

= 754

÷ 350

= .89 = 2.6 = 2.15

Note: Reclaimers repeats this calculation for each relevant GHG (CH
4
, N

2
O, and biogenic CO

2
) before developing a metric in terms of CO

2
e.
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